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Villiamson
Barton
Halsey
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Blauvelt
Ogden
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»'Urray
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B, Cory
Street
Ely
English
Irnbrie
Heinhart
Hornblower
Tenton
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Jonathan Alward
J.J, Oliver
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Chester
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rialnfield
Laminston
Chatham Village
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2nd Ir'orristown

Baskingridge
New Vernon

Amboy

Ellas Crane
David l^tunham

Jothan i otter
E^ra ;;ile3
Amos i>;orse

Jonathan l^, Roas

Connetlcut i-'arms

Liberty Corner
New Providence
1st ^rr Istown
Rahway
Elizabeth ^ort





Presbytery of New Brunswick





Ministers
LIT. ii-irkj^a trif !c

Dr, '.Vatson
Mr« Sherwood
Mr, Porter
*ir. Carrll
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Mr, H, W. Hunt, Jr,
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Peter C, Sohenck

R. C. Stevens
Geo, Carpenter
Wm, Wilson
^enry Lott
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Amwell United 1st
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1st Church Amwell
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Ministers
Mr, Jtodd
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Willis Bronson

Solomon i^orse
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Oscar F, Young
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tilders

Aug, Barber

'saac Lanning

Churches
Plttsgrove
Greenwich
IVoodbury
Bla ckwoo dtown
Cold Spring
Bridgeton
Salem
Deerfield
May's Landing
Cedarville
Camden





Presbytery of Burlington
Ministers Elders Churches
fir • Bush Bordentown
Mr, Killer Burlington
Dr. Van Kensselaer Alden ocovil Mt, Holly

John C, De Pcu Plumstead

Synod had a recess imtil 7 o'clock. At the close
of the recess Synod convened v,fhen the ^ev, Dr, flodge
delivered a Sermon on Foreign i^iissions.

The Statistical Reports from the several Presby-
teries composing this Synod were then presented and read and
are as follows (on file).

The Rev, Dr, Brunsmade and the Rev, Messrs P/.cConnel,
Lee, Edgar, Gorthwaite and Locke of the Presbytery of
Elizabethtovvn with ^r. 'xhomas II, Shafer an Elder from
the Snd church of Kahway and Mr, John tJhandler an iilder
from the 3rd church of Newark of the same Presbytery,
the i^ev, Kenry I, Vandyke of the Presbytery of VVest

Jersey and the i^ev, David Hart1 son of the Presbytery of
Luzerne then took their seats as members of Synod,

Rev, "vVm, W, Biauvelt was chosen Moderator and
Messrs, dodgers and McvVllllam Clerks,

Adjourned to meet tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Concluded with prayer,

Wednesday Morning 9 o'clock

Synod Eiet pursuant to adjournment and was opened
with prayer.

Present as before together with \7, C, Wallace,
Elder from Church of Chatham Village, David N. Demarest
of 1st Church of voodbridge of Presbytery of h'liz-
abethtown, and Perrlne, Elder from y/'illage Church of
Freehold and John ;.., Roger of the Presbytery of New
Brunswick and Elia? Dey of 2nd Church of Oranbury of
the same Presbytery and I'r, '<Vardlaw of the Presbytery
of Luzerne,

The roll was called and the tinutes were read.
The Rev, a, ^ilexander, ilodge. Rev, Joim C. Rankin and
Rev, Mr, John E, Freeman of the oynod of Northern India,
Rev, ^v, "'ork and ^ev. R, Ilappensett of the Synod of
Philadelphia being present were invited to sit as corr-
esponding members.





On motion Resolved, that during the present sessions
of Synod it be the order to meet at 9 o'clock a.m. and
to have a recess frcm IPi^O to 2:30 p.n;, and from 5:30
to 7:00 p,nu

A letter was received ^nd read from vr » ^^amahan
assl^piing satisfactory reasons for his absence from
this meeting of Synod,

It was on motion Hesolved, that immediately after
reading the L:inutes of the last meeting of -ynod an
opportunity be afforded to the Rev, W. Pilatte of
Paris, agent of the Evangelical Society of France, to
present the object of his mission to this country and
inmediately after the receso In the afternoon Synod
will hear ^-essTj, Lewrie and Ilappenseit and Dr. Van
Rensselaer, Secretaries to the Boards of the Church,

The Minutes of the last meeting of Synod were
read. The members now present who v/ere absent from
that raec;ting assigned satisfactory reasons for such
absence.

The Moderator announced the appointment of tiie

following committees (committees on file) No.l,

The ^^ev, Drs, Scott and Taylor of the Particiaar
Synod of Wew York of the ^^efor*med Match Church and
the i>-ev, ^. S, Finley of the ^:>ynod of iAissourl being
present v«rere invited to sit as corresponding members.

The Rev, i^ir, i ilatte was heard in an interesting
statement of his labours as Missionary of the .-vange-
llcal Society of i?'rance, and of the operations of that
society, /ijad it vms on motion Resolved, that Synod
express their interest in I^r. Pilatte and the cause
which he had presented and commend him to the Christian
consideration and liberality of the churches lender the
care of the Synod,

Iirs« Rail, Hope and Janeway of the Presbytery of
New Brunswick and Ricliards of the Presbytery of I-'liza-
bethtown and i.essrs, Scovil nnd -^avia of the Presbytery
of Burlington appeared in Synod and assigned satisfactory
reasons for not coming sooner.

Narratives of the State of Religion from the Pres-
byteries were called for and presented and referred to
the committee on the narrative.





Princeton was appointed as the place of the next
stated meeting of Synod and ^r. Schenck and ir. J, W,

Alexander and i"r. "^saac Baker were appointed a cotnBiittee

of arrangements for tlie Keliglous Exercises of Synod,

Dr« llall was appointed to preach before the next
Synod the Annual ermon on i^'oreign iaisslons and ^,
Van Rensselaer his alternate.

The "i^tated Clerk was directed to prepare and for-
ward the Annual Statistical Report of Synod to the
Stated (-^lerk of the General Assembly,

The comriiittee on Bills and overtures had leave
to withdraw,

Drs, •^aneway and Kagie from the committee on the
Sabbath presented a verbal report which was accepted,
etc., (on file) 2,

Dr, Janeway had leave of absence from the -sessions

of Synod after the recess this morning.

The Kev, R, S, Finley was heard on the subject of
Colonisation and it was referred to lirs, Richards and
Hope and i-^r, Samuel iiaker to br-ing in a i-iinute expressive
of the feelings of '->ynod on this subject.

The conanlttee on the I-inutes of the General Assembly
presented the following report which was accepted and
placed on the docket.

The records of the Presbyteries were called for and
presented and placed in he hands of the committees on
the records,

Lr, -^eyburn a member of the Synod of Virginia
appeared in Synod and Wi^s invited to sit as a correspond-
ing member.

Synod had a recess until 2:30 o^clock.

After recess Synod convened. The committee on

assessment for incidental expenses p esented the follow-
ing report v<iiich was accepted and adopted (on file) 5.





The Rev, Charles F, . orrel of the Presbytery of
Hew Brimsv/ick appeared in ^^jynod and assigned satis-
factory reasons for late attendance.

It was stated to Synod on behalf of the Kev« T,
B, Condict of the Presbytery of Newton that he had been
obliged on account of indisposition to absent himself
from the Session of Synod,

The coLTiriittee on Bills and overtures reported an
overture from the Church of ^^hrewsbury requestin^j the
Synod to divide the Presbytery of Mew Brunswick and ac-
cording to the recommendation of the committee it w 13

Resolved, that the petition of the i-lders of Shrewsbury
asking for a division of the Presbytery of i^ew Bruns-
wick be referred to said Presbytery and that that Pre-
sbytery report its vlev;s on this subject as soon as it
can conveniently do so. The committee furthe reported
an overture from the •i'resbytery of Lllzabethtown on the
division of the j^od which Vv'as placed on the docket,

LIT, Lowrie, i>r» Van Rensselaer, ^r, liappensett and
Dr, i'eyburn addressed the Synod on the claims and op-
erations of the Boards with which they are respectively
connected.

The committee of arrangements for Religious Ex-
ercises presented the following report v/hlchwas accepted
and adopted (on file) 4,

The committee on the Narrative of the State of
Religion presented the following which was accepted
and adopted (on file) 5,

Dr. McLean, i)r, -i^dge and ^, T, P, Hunt and Messrs,
Samuel Baker and Ephraim Marsh were appointed i\ com-
mittee to dr£ift a L.inute expressive of the views of
the Synod on the subjects presented by the secretaries
of the Boards of the churches.

Synod had a rec ss.

After recess Synod convened and attended the oy-
nodicr.l Prayer i'^eeting.

The committee appointed at the last meeting of Synod
on Lafayette College presented the following report which
was accepted and adopted (on file) No, 6,





The committee on the itecords of the Presbytery
of Uewtoii reported recorranending their approval- adopted.

The committee on the ireasurer's Book presented
the following report (on file) which was accepted and
adopted.

Then the Synod adjourned. Concluded with prayer,

Thursday Morning 9 o^ clock

Synod met ptirsuant to adjournment and vjus opened
with prayer- present as before.

The committee on leave of absence reported that
they had given leave of absence to ^es^^rs. Hale, Tal-
mage, Jolm. E, Burd, Dr, Alexander, I.iessrs. Carpenter,
Dye, i"Urphy, Reiley, J. T, Ely, Vandyke, Perkins, '^ard-

law, Harbison, Osmond, McGonnel, Denton, J, M, Hunttlng,
Jj'jivier^ Lee, E. II, Vanucem, Oscar F, Young, Allen, .:,

C. Henry, Mr, vVatson, Dr, Van i^ensselaer and ^'r, Carey,

The Rev, Robert Baird, D.D, of the Presbytery of
New Brunswick appeared in Synod and assigned satis-
factory reasons for late attendance.

The committee appointed to draft resolutions on
the address of the Secretaries of the iJoards of the
Church presented a series of resolutions which were
received and liaving been considered aid discussed .

seriatum were adopted and are as follows, viz,, (on
file) Eo. 7.

Dr, Baird addressed the Synod on the present con-
dition of Evangelical Religion in Christendom particu-
larly its progress in the Papal coxintrles of Europe,
and the influences and operations under which the evan-
gelising of these countries is advancing and it w:;s on
motion rcesolved, that the whole subject be referred to
a committee with powers to overture if they see fit the
next General Assembly in regard to the appointment by
the General i.ss rably of a Department for prosecuting tlie

work of evangelising the Papal countries of Europe-
Dr, Hodge, i-^urray and I/jcLean were appointed the committee,

The committee on the Records of the Presb3rtery of
Elizabethtown reported, the report v/as accepted and
placed on the docket.





The committees on the f^ecords of the Presbyteries
of Rarltan, Btirlington, Liizeme and '.Vest Jersey severally
reported recoiriinending that they be approved - adopted.

Synod had a reces •

After recess Synod convened- Reports on the con-
tributions of the churches to the Boards we: e called
for from Stated Clerks of Presbyteries- Reports re-
ceived from all the Presbyteries except Presbytery of
Luzerne, -li«al5ethtown, 3usquehanna,> West Jersey, and
Burlington in Statistical Report,

The report of the Committee on the Tiecords of

the Presbytery of i-lizabethtown v/as talcen up and the
Records were approved.

The comnittee on the Records of the Presbytery of
New Brunswick reported recommending that the Kecords be
approved. Adopted,

The committee to drafe a Minute on the subject of
Colonization as presented in the aadress of iir, Finley
presented the follov.'ing which was accepted and adopted
(on file) IJo. 8,

The committee appointed on the subject of the
Evangelising Papal Goimtries presented a report which
was accepted and adopted and is as follows (on file)
No. 9.

Resolved, th? t it be recommended to each of the
churches under the care of this Synod to adopt and to
carry into execution such »?-"<. sures as in their judgment
may be best calculated to further the temperance re-
formation and that they make report of what they have
done to their respective Presbyteries and the Presbyteries
report to Synod,

Susquehanna book reported.

The Janitor^s bill amounting to six dollars was
ordered to be paid.

The overtU""o from the Presbytery of Elizabethtown
respecting the division of Synod was taken up when it

was Resolved, that the whole subject be indefinitely
postponed.





Roll dispersed with*

ii:esolved, that the tiianl<:s of the Synod be tendered
to the citizens of Elizabethtown ;ind its vicinity for
their kindness and hospitality to the members of Synod
dxiring its present Session,

Dr, Davidson and -^ated Clerk to publish Kinutes.

Adjoiirned to meet at Princeton on the 3rd Tuesde.y
in October 1851 at 3 p.m,

';onoluded ^ith Singinc', Prayer and Benediction,





A P P K T7 D I X

1. KESOU^TION" »!^ IMPORT/.IIT ACTIO'N,'^.
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3. pr.'^^FyT!'':^-';i'*'L sta'^istioal REPORTr.





1850

Xo» 1 Thfc; co-'-.nilitc &v'j)olnC5d nt the Irst nrfltlnp of G^.iioc!

to receive and conridcr any in'oposr^la which ainy be nude by
the ?rust6es of La Fayecte f^ollefre for the placing said follefe
undrtr the care cf this 'yrod, rcrpoctfuly report that nc
pror^osnls have been arAa to uf on the ?«bject--but the cc~.";i-

ttee h'is Ip-.mcfl with rra«t ;-^leEsur6 thr;,t nt the Isft TipetinR

of the riynod of ""'hlladelphla* nrranf'enents were mads b'.- trhioh

the Tnstltutlcn \7ap plnood under the cnre cf that venerable
bod.v—And while, the cc nlttec express th« confident hope that
this Isrpe and influential and vraalthy Rynod v-hich ha? no
Co.lefre within itp bounds will npeedlly place the Inrtltuticn
r.bove nil cnberassnent find trrcure for it a Inrr?; rntrcnare
v?e trust the Synod cf Tiev; ,fer«iey -•ill net Idolt on ?.lth !n-

diiT-vrence* but as far &r ocns latent v;itt other clilns, '.vill

extend Tiid nnd enccura':rr'rsent to .1 collere wl.ich har already
done fnuch for the church as well as the Ptate,

Ho. 2 ""he Synod hnvln.E* henrd with livel:; intereet atrvtenentp
fro-n the ""ecret.irlQB cf the sc-rcrnl bonrds of cur ch'jrch, v;culd

9xpT(> 68 their devout pratitude to Ood for the frrej^it and in-

cre- sinf? efficiency of these bonrds In carrylnp forward the

work in "hlf-r they are omloyrd, and ^t the rr^r. tine, their
rerret that the cntrlbut icns of the chi:rche8 under the c.ire

of thie '^:/nod have b«en eo disproportionate to the clalme resting
upon thern—and in view of the gtcitcaents msde, the Synod miopt
the fo11o\vinr; reiolutlcnr, viz:

1* Tiesolvcd. ?hst nuch arc the neccf^sitier of cur com^tr;.'

and the world, and such th<? ad citation of cur Board? , under
God, to meet theeri necerslticr, thnt all our ch rches be urj-ed

to fTreater liberality in their ccntribur-lons to the rcveral
Board?, and thr.t thoee churcher '.•'hioh have rade n^ collections
for the respective Boards during? the p'-st year, be eaniostly
and iffectlcnGt'sly urt^ed not to deprive thempclves cf «!uch a
priveloj?:e In the ear to come, and thnt It be enjoined upon
the Presbyteries to a. tend to this natter in accordance v/ith

the plan heretofore adopted b the Synod.





2« Popolved. Th&t nctwlthattindln,; there are ambraoed witt; In

the bounds o£ '.his H^nod two vory lar;ce rind daatltuta alasionary
districts— nhti ona cnbracin,^ a larfce extent of cointr.v in the

coal replona of Pennsylvania, and '.ha other an oxtanslva rii^ion

alonp the sear-ccast—yet in the deliberate Jud^nent of thla Cy-
nod the oontrlbuticns of our cliurchcs to the i.CT'iestic Bocird of
Missions oai^ht ut least to equal tho appropriations of that
Board within oar bounds.

3« Resolved. That it b« enjcinad on the ministers of this
Synod to j^reach tij their rerpsctive coni^ofrnt ions once In each
yenr, or as aften an !;hi;y shall decn it expedient on the duty
and impcrt;.noG of uniting; rcli(;:iou8 with intellectual education
and thfi dniifsr to be apprehended from any eysten which di.-creep
these two ElemGnus.

4. Jlosolved. -hriC it be recoianendad to ail our churches
to tn'<e up an annual collection in aid cf the opcrtttior.s of the

Board of ?"ibliontion imd that paid contribution be "aadc in tl^

month of July.

5. HePOlved. That should any of cur Boards deers it e:':p<sdlant

to send an a^ent vrithln cur bounds that lie will cordially rtjcfiived

by us.

Tfo. 3 ~}hc. c0'T3lttee appointed to draft a rainute en the subjg ct
of colonization as prceentec in the address of the Tiov, ,'!r.

Flnley—brcuKht before tlie nynod the followlaf: which waR accep-
ted and adopted.

?he corasictae appointed by the Synod to draft a minute that
should express iheir viei'.vs in relation to the Colonization
enterprise would respectfully report that they have friven the
subject as rauoh cone Iderat ion as their oircurastancen would
allow, and wo jld rccoranend the adoption of the followlnjc report
and reFolutlons.





The causG of African Colonisation orlf inatlmp" as? It did in

the state cf !Tew Jersej-, and in the bosoni of cur ovm church,
has over boon rfi^cardGcl with favoi' by tha church and racel'/ed

A share In her aynpnthlss, prnyers s-nd charlllep—And in it«

pr'isent pcsition calls for rnnuwed enflr£^y and zeal in the pro-
-ecution of I'oS benevolent objects. ?he Synod listened with
unfeifjncd pleasure to the staicncnts of tha T.e7, Robert ':„

Flnley in relation to the past hlrtory, present oondltlcn rmd
future prospoctf of t).jl9 noblo r.nd philanthropic enterprise.
A'"or the j^ecullnr airk? of the dl/ine approbation vrhich have
attended the movtjaents of this entorprlee frorrj the becinnlng;*
the Synod find occnsicn for thpjakfulncss to the Ood and i-'nther

of rill~find while the indications of his provld' nee as woll ne

the promise of his word enociraf^e the hope that the dny is not
far distant , hen TLhiopa shall stretch forth hor hnndf '>into

Oodf the church should use all dill -ence In the "wploynent of
the Instrumental It lee now brought 7?lthin h<5r reach-- In the
poroesslon of near pIx hundred -nileF of ccr.st—and of a popu-
lation of two liiindrcd thcupfiiid mitives alrend;/ under the donl-
Kicn cf the ChrlRtian riepnbllo of Liberia and i-hr.t nhe con-
tinues to cnco<ira£:;i tha emigration cf the civilised and Chria-
tian frcf- colored ?3oplB to the irjid of their fntherj?.

The ;?.vnod have lenrn<;d vith (rrent snt Ipfriotion th.-it the
Row Jersey Colonization riociety have •nbarkod In the tlnely
and Iraport'-nt enterprise of maXrln;-^ n ccttlereent In the high
and healthy Int^jrlor of /frica» to which not only coloured
eraitTanta fron the northern af» -f^H an southern portions of
cur country may safol^; i-escrt for a home—but al^o where v;hlte

jnlR^lcnariQ? nay abidr; without experiencing: the dlsarttroua In-
fluences to life and he.Uth of a residence onrthe coast.

In vie^r of these facts, the 3ynod would recO'Tiend to all
the ralnlFtere and churohcr; '.-rlthln her be jndr that r-crns be
used and neas'iren ta".cen to cooiierate promptly and vigorously
with the cta.e society and ite ajents in accocipllshing their
object~Buch as the forn;ition cf P.usiliar;y' societl'ss—prerichinr
upon the sub,5ect, and taklnf; up collect lone in ni' of Its fandn*-
by the enlarf-ed circulation of the Liberia Advocate, a raonihly
periodlcnl published b thorn, or by such other ne/ms as are
expedient in their various spheres of influence.





rro. 4 7he ca-iJiilttee to whora v:an referred the putjact of in«
creasing the efforts )ay cur churoh to pron^cte the propaftotion
of thg ^jo^pel In 'Ionian Cnthoiic coan cries recomsnd the adop-
tion of the following rcsoluticne.

Besolveci. ?hat in view cf tha incr6::slnfc- faciiitiee for
Bprsfidlng the tiiith Iv. Japv^l countries—of the •rcat laportiince

of thle enterprise, and of the ofall arx'.jnt cf rnojioy contri-
buted within our bcunds for this object, that the Syacd lacmo-

ralize thf^ next Genertl .'ssembiy, propoplng the crf^anisatlon
cf a Bureau in corjiectlon .Ith the Board of lorel^^^Ti nisrlons
for tho proFecutlon cf tl; le gret-t vork.





1650

The bulletin of rji Invading army Is Hlways on object
of Interest both to those who are €npa{!;ecl In the warfare
and to those who aant them forth~?o learns wh: t battles
have been foufrht—how mach territory has been overrun—
hor many ^elj^es have been raised—and how jajuiy rtandardr
have been captured, exciter tho liveliest curiosity.
Bat in the momentous ptruj-gle that la i?oing on bet-seen

llj^ijit and dartaicsB—between sin and holiness, there is

unhappily too little interest In the _'Ublic ~iind— the

victories of the sword are more attractive than the
victories of t} a cross. Yet we trust that there arc many
souls wriitlnj: lOr the redemption of Israel by wbo't! any
tidings of the peaceful and bcneflcient procross of Christ's
Klngdoa on earth are hailed with eawmegs and dell^yht.

The other branches of the militant church have a rl^'ht

to be Inforsied of the work in v.'hich we have been ont:a{Ted

and of the I'ositicns we are occunylnc.—C?o then wo offer
our bri'3f annual ITarj-atlve-wlth thankfulness and yet with
sorrow—with fiT»tltude to God for the work of honor and of
love to v?hic! he has callfd 'js, and vrith sincere huriillatlon

tha wc have perfornecj it so unworthily,

Durinr; the ;,ear that has just cloned, the Tynod of New
Jersey have incrensed their strength and iheir nunber:-. An
elehth Pre -bytory has been organised in the county of Bur-
linfjton embracing a population of 40,000 soul's, ?he churches
within Its ll";lts are still few and feeble, but they are
fall of promise for the future. ?wo new flocks have already
been organized by this Prnroytery and the v/hcle field invites
Imsodlate church extension, '.'he Presbytcrle? of lAiaeme,
Susquehanna, JTev. Srunsvrlok and T'lizabethtOR'n have each
estubliehed one nev^ church, and are no» rearlnr beautiful
and cormodicus houses for the worship of God, ?he presbytery
Of 'Sllzabethtcv;n have also received in their connect icn the
Third Church cf Newnrk, (formerly under the care of the ITe's^ark

Presbytery,) and the Presbytery cf Vt-st Jersey have received
the Second church of Brldj^eton from the 3rd presbytery of Phlla-
delp)2la. "ore thorough ?ind systerantic efforts have been made
for evangel is inj; the destitute region of "?he Pines" than
durlnfr any previous year.





In Chrlstlsn education wg have not been idle, "^he

sai::aclou9 Injunction cf the Scottish Refonner to i^lace the
school house close beilde the Kirk has not been v/holly un-
heeded. Under the Assembly's plan for parochial education,
8ev<;rfil r\ev: parish schcols have been put into saccesrful
operation* Our brethren of '..est Jersey have token the pre-
lifflinary steps to eRtabllsh in the to\'/n of Bridi-^tor. a Pree-
b;^/tcrial Acaden^^- of a hlrh order, and there is an encourai'lng
prospect that the necessary buildings will scon be reared,
and the Institution place upon a permsnent foundation. A
Coadider&ble sum of money has also been subscribed toward?
extablishinfT a sUiilar institution within the bcunds of the
Frecbytsry of Susouehaziaa. Our Sabbath Gchools are Incr-nslng
in number and usefulness.

A most rnelnntholy uniforrnity is pres<!ntcd by the ?resby-
tsrlal reports on the subject of ."esaperance. Ae cocrurap-

tion of ardent spirits, is on tha incre se* ?he zeal of
Enany of the early friends of ihls beneficient refcrn has
f-rown cold, and &;ild the misguided efforts of the Indiscreet
the fatal apathy of the indifferent and the open opposition
of riany who are interested in the nprc-ad of intemperance, but
snail prct;re3s is making a(;ninct the palpable return of roany

social usages which ere alllce perilous to the body and the
soul.

It would ^>rladden our henrta If we were able tc record a
nore H"eneral work of convert inj- frsce anong our churches.
nix out of eifht Pre rsbyterler r- port a der-th of revivals v.it2';-

In their bounds. In the Presbytery of Susquehanna severi?l
con,':re{:atlOTi8 hav« been visited in r»rcy and more individuals
have been received Into church comunion than has been usual
for several ye^rs. ':he chui'ches of Sottint-ham, Square, jutch
neck, ''illstone, freehold, Allentwvn and ?rlncFton In the
Presbytery of i:ev> 3tunsT/lck and the churchep of Lower '"ount
Bethel and Hackettstown In the Presbytery of Kewton have
shared copiously In the outpouring: of spiritual blessings,
0«er one hundred persons were received on exaninatlcn Into
the three churches at Princeton and thirty stutfentr of the
colle.'?e vfere hcepfull.' converted to God. ?he8e rcenes have
found their record In the Lamb's book of life.



al



?he customary collections have been taken up by the

churches for the su^?port of the General Assembly's 3oards«
'Vhen wo say that the aTioont of these offerings bears but
6 srnall ^irorortloa to the cnivibilitiss of the churrii, and
that the Increase of the wealth of the neople has not been
attended by comncnsurate increase* of libsrollty toward the
cause of the ?^edeembr, v/e only utter what every observing
man oust sorrowfully confess to be true, ""he church of
Christ has nt yot risen to any adequate idea of her
stewardship. ?oo many professed Christians still perform
the hoilow formality of inscribing '"ollness to the Lord
on their professions which they are apx>ropIaiing to self
gratification and self advaccenent. Wtan we pJiay more we
shall jive nore and our loans to the Divine "aster shall
be reixild in the 'oy of rich spiritual har>/6Stp.

As we survey the transactions ahd providences of the pnst
year, we have renewed n^ason to rebuild our altars of praise
and inscribe upon them the record of shOT^ered mercies and
benefits, f^nr ranks are better filled than at any former
period, ncrne of cur Colaborere have been detached to other
and dlst.-mt fields of service—Some of cur st/indard be-rers
have foilen In the bent of the battle with their ar-nor en.
One of cur raost ajjed and venerated Fathers Dr. "lller has
runk to hlf peaceful slu-^-ber, in the quiet of that retire-
ment to whic) he had withdrawn after fourscore ueare of toll-
aonie and devoted service. The tidings of hlc de-th fell
cold on many a heart which had oft been gladdened by his
cordial courtesy and cheered by his coasels of tenderness
and love. "Devout nen carried hln to his barlal, and ma e
grant lanentatlon over him," for as they snioothed that honored
fora to Its last calm sleep they knew well that our beloved
church had fev? such elocuent lives to lose and fer such
radiant llfhts to extlngulrhed.

ProK these tombs ^hich we have so lately closed a loud
and thrlllln;: vclce callinf; us :;p to oar t'-lorlcus and rnouentous
work, "he v;£nts and woes of a world In peril of eternal
doath echo It batek to our ccnaclcnces. i'rccn the gtrearaing
dross of Christ cones the sane beseech in{! call for a more
I)atlent self denial in our toils—more faithfulness In our
pulpit teach InGB—more fervour In oar ; rayers and more holiness
in our lives.





And now beloved 'brethren, ns ^m gather around our
ooraaon mercy scat, rafiy v.'g not all unite in one heartfelt
petition to the Infinite Jehovali of Fosts, who dwelleth
betivesn the cherubin, that ^Ic lipht nay arise upon us
as the glci^ of the morn inf:-- that the fare grales of
Bis he&venly spirit raay be breathed throufjh the churches-
that zicn nay shrike herself from ihe ciwst, and arrr-yed

In her ^raments of holiness nay gc forth to hl£-hor con-
flicts and to raoro glorious triunpbs.





PHICSBYTRRIAL

1850

1. ?he Pr^sovter;, cf llzobe'-h:c;.7H rcncrt tc tJie Synod of
Raw Jerr'^:, th'.--, thcj ccrsclct of 37 rlnisuers, i.n& hrve under
thfii-^ f^r*-- .?;' r^^nrrpi'-:-.'-. imp, f! ' Iccrt lr.';r? ami 6 r'.nr.ri vdates,

"hs :"r: rbv'-c-v farther rc.-crt '^L.-ii. ou ihe 16.1. of '"c-Cber

1849, the? disrolved ths pastoral relation bet^/een the ! ev.
Ja-aer- ?'. T^anttlr.f: raid the church of ' estlleld-that, on the 12th
cf TTcvenber they received :Tr, Joseph rcCornel, a licentiate
of th? ?rf.5f;b.vtrry of rMlr.dclr'cln under their cure, i-nd on the

foll07?lnf day ordJ. ined him tc the v/crk of the f osnel nirlrtry
and InPialled hir, ]v.stcr of the church of "rcunt fillve~thf;t

on the Tsne. day they ord&in«u :t, John 7* ll.avis a licentiate
under their csre to ths ~or3c of tha .^orpsl niniptry, :i«- an
'ETan."«list— that on the 17tlj of -itII, 1850, they recei/cd
the '.gv. !..cv/is *^. Leo frcn the presbytery of T.Q"' York and the

R«v. !M^nrd 3. Kdcar frca the iTssbytery of ^^adson— cfca,t on
the flfitoe day they received ander thetr care the 2nd ohurch
of Pah^ay, and lartalled over it u!= pastor the ''lev, l.6"ls

r.* Lee, and dierclrsed the Hev. ^Oiloway ':u Hunt to join ths
Conscci^itlcn cf Lor.^ lRl',-jid~thr.t en the ICth of April lY.^y

received under their c^i-rc "r, ^s'^ld "'Gnderscn, a llcontiftta

of the Free church of .'cotland, afsraeabla to the i-uies laid
down for tl-e reception of forei<-n ninirtcrs and llcentirites-
that on the s<i.-ae 6%' '.heyiicsnsiid 'J.qsbts, John '• Aanin and
liavid ''lirnnson to prsach the pospel, and on the dcj foilot^
Inr. TGCsiy-d under their cr.ra T.rr, "lllia-;^ 0. "arthv^ilts, u
licenti'>ta from the Presbytery of 'Janiriunon— that on the 2Jrd
of the ?«i .c ncnth th^y InBf.lSed the T.qV* Tdward J, "'dear
as p:jctcr of the church of r,'estrield--dis;olved \.he ^)astoral
rel£itlon oetTsen the 2^y* ^'d-.Tard ,. r.aakln, and the chiorca

of Sprln/'fioid, one dle-^dsaad 'a*. T-.ufiiln, AndJCiln the Pre c-^

Ujrtejry 6f_!:e'.'' York—aiK' en the riirns div^, ordaijjod "T, .iiilain

L. L,r>rth\Tilte to the v.-ork nf thfi joppcl -ninistry and installed
hla pastor cf the church of Lyon's ^'arms—thoit on the 5th cf
June they dlssclved the pastoral relation between the Fev.
Peter ^, 3urghardt and the Hnd church of '.oodbridi^re— that
on the 15th of July, they dlsraipsed the Pev. 'rrru T. ncuddcr
tc Join the J'outh clnssls of !:e-.v York—that on the 0th cf





/aifru«-t thay dlsr.lPFed ITT. Luther Mtcle a llcentir.te under
thnlr care to at hinffclf uiidcr tho cr.T'o oi* the presbytery
of T'udr:on—that on the 2nC of October V.-i' received under
their care the .3rd Prcsh.v.crljin church of th€ city of JJe'.varlc-

aiid on the rsrjT^ cay received the ^'ev, '"lllian ':, Loc":e, a
ninljjter of the Baptist chcroh as a raoJ-iber of tl;is Presbytery.
tinfi on the day follovlnj licensed !.!r» ?rederlclc La Roe ^Tlntr

to .Tci.icr. the
.

'-•- 'at on the I'th cf (^etcher (this
day) received •: .lo !'. T'rlri3:nr.r€ ?. l!. frcn the

Prefbytei'y of H'«w»r>c-«

The Presbytfiry farther rci'-vrt that all the churches under
Its cnrr^ have d :arlnr» the rear contributed to the Boordp of
Education and ''iSBicne in accordf.nce with the Injunction of
Synod.

All vvhlci; 1p resjiccifully submi-ted.

3j OTdux- of Prasbytery.
.7.^ - ^jr.LIKT^, Stated Clerk.

2. "he .m-cso.rcor;/ of llpy 5ran sv''lok r ;;iicrt to the ''ynod

of new Jr;rsey t)iac they coriTl'^.t of 4:'> "lnl8t€r?:, and hfive

anutjr LiSir cJiVt; 26 Conj.rs: •.itlorif, 11 Licc-ntlf'", "'-.':_ 7 "n-Jidi-

date».

Tile ?rcsli;, tery furtlicr report that on the i7th of October
164£-, tha P.ev. Alden Pcovcl, -ev. Johr- C. Bepew, end !.ev.

Gecrre C. Sii^h with the r jtloi:? f 3oru.-.-i2;:o^v.r..»--^lar:St6ad,

and ^Uattsburjjj-; w.-ro set the Presbytery of Buriinfton--
that on the 25th of the csnc nonth, %hr_.> ordf Ined ^!r. .Jar.ie«

C. "'
, a llcentirte under their rare to the wor'<: cf the

fm>

.

i; it try as iu) ""VRn^ollst— thct nn the 7th of iTcenber
they elf?nlB9ed ?'r. ^indrew Y. :!core a licentiate to 'at blT)-

solf und..:r thu cf^ra of ti ' ' " -terj/—thnt on the 7th
of Jrnuury IGIiO, The Rev. ..

.. ^r D. I.', tlcpartrd this
life— that on the 5th of i cbrunr;: they 6 inrr;lpsed the 'ev, !>,

r.. Thcra^son tc Join the ?r-sbi'tery of I'hlladelphia^-'Vlllisjn

R. ftewfirt a licentiate tc .ut Iiirxclf under the ere cf the
Prrsbytary of ijaltlncre—I'enry V.', Tiiylor, a licentiate to put
hlnself under the care of the Presbytery cf Cr.lllcotha—and





David D. DanJcrsoii a licc-n*i.iat.<i to nat hinself undar the
care cf the rrecbytery of f:outh j.lai>a.'nii~that on the same
day thai' received tte I'.ev. Joiin J., :;k0t,sr3 fron iLe Presby-
tery of "est Jersey and the ilev. Kdwfird F. Brooks fron. the
?rc!?bytery of "aritftn— that en ihe sane day they recelYsd
Karcas J* -.'tllace a canditifite froK the '^reebytery c* ertrjrn

District—and changed tbo name oi* the. 2nd church of Tcenton
to that oi" the Srd chai'ch of Trenton* also that of Jfaiis.squ&n

tb that of rquan v'iiii'.j e— ihi^t ou the sitl.- of the sj.r'-e .r-cr.th

they received Jforutlo \7« 2baw and jcfcc iJeaiT.8 on --rlsls for
the f cs)-tl rsinistry and dlrcairsod Jo&iah •illi^^an, a ctajuid&te
to vat hir.Eelf uncer the o'irc cf Ihc ."reroytery of Z.i:£ihir.fton,
?.nd licenced the !:iiha Locnils to prei-oh the f-;OF!pei— th&t en

the 3Cjtlj cf the sfxrie ncnth they inss'-alled tl-e 'ev, Jruu :i.

Hot'crs pen tor ci the church a'; "iddictctm ?oint~i;hc».t en the

loth of :'arch they disraissed Saraiel 3. Cheek c> licentiate
to put hirnse'lf under the cnre of the rreplytcry of /rjoJEjilv.'.nia-

tha;; on the £.'rd of .'prll the;; cisrcived tlie iv..storal r«,iat,ion

of the Kev. Dnrid Ccr.fcri to the church of Xin^s'Ston and received
A. C« ;To;\tcn a cantlidaue froK tha Presbytery of .'ialtirkorst an'
took JcsQih 'I. Cnlvin on trial for the Fcly Ministry, ::ha.', on
the 24th of the. njcne ^icnth, they chan{red tJie nrtrn of the ''.Ten-

ton ^''irst Church to tha-. of •::wln{:—and lioeneGd yoratio T, 3haw
and X» C. Heattn tc praach the fTC-spel-thnt t^i the ct/> cf .'ifiy

they ordained :.4aii.7rflnc6 C. TToy a2:d Horatio . Shfc-s to the work
of the nospt-1 Tiinistry as "v.-uij-^liptr, Cr.r\<] dl^niived th'.:.-. to

Join the Presbytci-;/ of Allaliabiid, Indis.—anu iicenred K&thanicl
B. Slink to preach the gospel—that en the SOth of June tfcey

installed the Hev, ''crse Uowell pastor of the church cf Suwan
'?'llla?^~that en the 5th of -July t!K:y cvlsnlrsed the r.cv. Xiau

Thec-lore Van ijorec to Join the clascis of Ne?; York~..hat en the
11th of the. sane montia they airv.i!;.sed A. C. TTeatoc o liceuiiate
to .vat hi.^folf undfir the core cf uhe prer.bytei*y of V/lnchester-
that on the 2nd of Jeptenber they ciBniissed (ieorf"o i-. Ooodhua
a lleeiT;i.itfc to ViUt hiraself under thi; caj'e of the F-i-csbytery of
yisconsin

—

isaid on the -st of Cctcbt-.r they oirinlssed Juices 0.
jtletcher a licentiate to put hinBelf under the cnre of the Pres-
bytery of '.i^oncie, tJM received Lianiel n. Baker a candidate i>ora

the Profbytery cf ChickCESw,

All v;hic.h is rcuiicctfully siib:^)i vtted.
By order of presbytery.
I;LI F. coolly, Ctated Clerk.





.T» rho^?r6?;b.vtery of Me-vtrn re;;.->ort tc the Synod of rev
Jerse;/ that the;/ consist of 27 -'inleterjit rjiO hr-ve niicler

their care 28 ConiTeciiticnF, " i.iccntlates and 5 Crinclldntfi?,

?hG presbytery furcher report that on the ISth of '^cto'ber

l&'i9, they rsorlvetl the "ev, Ja-ncf ^i» y^oore fro» the Presby-
tery of Luaerflc—that on tho 27th cf !:ovenber, the '^iev. Boknr
Johnson -s^as Inst'vllfid pastor cf the church of ritroudsbarrh

for one half of his time—that on th*j 9th of Uccfirauer the Tlev,

Alcxancer "'c Cfindless diparted this life— that on the 24th cf

April 1850, iJrervbytary llcnnsad ?7r. John Brlttrdn to preach n s

a probationer for the TTOly T'lnintry nnd on the sr^me 6n:y the:/

ordained "r. Ja-T3s ^. "illflr r«sf an '"'/Ciar'ellst-thr.t en the 7th

of "ay the^' ori:a:ilzsd tho ohurch of Catesaqua and recf^ived It

under tht &r-ra of the prefbytery-thrtt on the 2Lth of '*ay they

dir.?oivr;a th(- pcstoryl rslutlon bGtv.'een the T\ev» Jajrie? Cltxrk

anu ths confc-ratr^t Ion of jjelvidere, and on the sr^ne day dls-
•nissed I.a*. Clartc to the Presbytery of v..a8hlnrton— thct en the

2Pth cf lln-j Lhey ciif;finiaGd the church cf Dtev^rrtsvllle, and
received It under the care of the Presbytery—- that en the Gth
of AUf^uEt thoy clsraissod the P.ev, Janies I^. rlller to the I'rcr-

bytery of iTtcuben—;hat on the 7th cf /sUfast, they diccolved
the church of Ccot's I!cuji tain—that on the let of October
they (1 isr.;]rj5cd the :>.v, ChuilcE '^. T'ttcsau t, D, to th« Fres-
b;vterj^ cf i":c. 3runEv;icV-~that on the 2nd of October tlsy received
under their c;ire '!r. H.:nrj' rteeves, a licen'il&tr frcr. the

Prerb:ytei-y cf Tcec Jersey-anr' on tlie sirve d&:; dlsnisced :*p.

J.hn Brittain, a licea',late to paz Mrasclf um^'rr the oare cf
the PrcBuytery of "Isconnln.

All which ir. respectfully sabjiitted.

By order of presbytery.
Olid' . . - ,

,;.'•
f. " .

Jersey z'lur^ ih<. \ ccnjilrt cf 11 ?'inir.terf?, end h:.ve under
their oare 15 Goncrerutlona, 2 Liccntifttes and 1 Condidatee.

?he presbytery Tarther re:^>ort thi;t on the ist of JfO'/cTncer

1G49, they dissolved the pastoral relation of the Rev, Janes
!!. 01ns tead tc the Contrres_raticr. of yie^ilngton— thnt on the
3rd '.ednesdai' In yoveiaber (21st) 16.9 they installed the
Rev, Jar.cs C, Viatson D, C, ao y.astor over the ccncrcf-ntlon of
Clinton,—that on the 9th of January 1650, the^/ dissolved





thp ^6v, ;dwBi'u i>'. hroulcF. to 'oin the ?resl-ytci*y of !;ew

ErunaV'-ick—that C2i tho IC'th of j.prii the;.' nisnir^Bed the

(lev, Janes !'• OlinrLead tc Join the prepbytery of Salti-rxre-

that on ih€ sfiT^it day they dimiicsed :!r. Jaracs D. T£idocA-» a

licentiate co r.uu himself under the care of the preabytery
of Fcstoij, £ind ."r. .TD;3es ti'. Carrel a licentiate to vut hlci-

relf under the ere cf the presbytery of Rock- livcr-thGt
en the 1st they disrclssed Andicw ]'. Beveridfe a liccntiata t

put fcifnself under the cart; cf the prasbytery cf Troy~and
thiit on the doy folic.'. l?if* they received the Hav, Jchn L.

Tanevv'ny from the clafsls of ?ass.-,ic of the Rsroraac i;utch

All hi.'-, i- icppectfull;;/ euwiiitted.

3y order cf Presbytery.

fi, The ros'b./i.-iy of "usQuoh^inn.i r c-r-o.- . vo ;he ."iyafxi of
Kev.' Jersey thfii i,r.c;. consir^ tf 17 ;,':^nister;.-, aid have undar
their care IS Ccncrecatlons, 1 Licentiate ftnd 2 Candidiitde.

The presbytery further rspcr:, that cu the t.th day of ieb-
ruary 1650, they reoeivod under their c'-ro ?!r« Charles rruntinf-'

ton a licentialG from the >r€;.rbytery of ..Ibany, «ml thnt on

tha ?th of t!ie same rDonth, they ordained hin to thp wr'^ of
the i~os£>(il T.ilnistry, said installed hi.T. ju.ftor of the church
and oon^'rejrat ior. cf .'.ysox~that on the PA th cf J-uixiBt '.hey

re-celvod ur.der their carf; a-S a. canOiuate for the ?niniEtry

T?r« Hftiiry V.» '7elles, a:K: on Lhe next day licercijd bin co

preach xix<i i^^ospt'l, I'he Procbytcry also report tiiat i.he

churches under tiieir carr hnve contributed tc tbe BotrdB
cf thfi chiu'ch Jis follcrs! The churches cf i-YiendeTiile,
v/^alusinr, I'owi-nda and '^".'Oy havo contributed to the jcards
of Forfilim ivnd l;or::<:stlc ;'isrions, ::aucnitlon and '^uclicotlon-

the church cf .;41vei* LaJce to ioreit/n imd j>orc<»tlc. ylssicns
aiHl "ducatleu—the churches of \arren» '.veishii.On'Jeil nnd
^^'sor to i-'orG-i^Ti and i0KiC£t.ic "issions and the churches of
Athens and r>ome to ror&l^ja j.'isricns.

All which is respectfully submitted.

3y order of presbytery,
JULIUS rOSTEK. Stated Clerk.





6* '."iic PP': sL; ifc r;/ cf Luucrijc ivpcrt lc llic ;:>iioc. c i Few
.Jersey T..'.'' "he. coriip,t of 15 :*inistex-s?, fir.ci iiavc under Urlr
car'j 1& Contci'Sfeaticr.s, Z Lioeiitiates tnd 5 CaudiduteE*

And the Prer^byterj' fuuther r-srcrt thtt en tte Ifth cf

Occober 1849, tavints c't)ti»ir.eu lst»v-6 ci the Synod they received
under li.eli- care ::r, ""lllistrj Cfimuei '::crriEOK, a forclt:T- 11-

centii-te; tht-t ca the sr.'i.e day the;; ciEiuifsed the ~ev, Ja'-ics

G. L'core tc Jcin tha prGintyl-cry cf .Tsvtcn, and received under
their care "r, ^viliiaia "i. Glci; a licentiate fro-ii the Presbyter;'

of Korch ivivsi-— tliut en ohe Ctil. ot vTanu&r;> 165C, tfc«j( or-
dsained Ifr. rhciriaa D» L* ?.'&rdl87# a lic6ntiaLi.e undsr tfcelr cnre
to the ^"crK of the sCDp-:l "^ir.lsti'y and installed hi'" M;rtcr

of the church cf ."ort c&rbtn thtit on the ITt-ii dit-j of April

they rccelveu the Kav* r aul '"Ui^ene rt^venscn iTcn the Pree-
bytery of ::<;W Ycrk, wnd !'r. :',corf;ii T. ^orkln a licentiate
under their cure tc ynt hii-isalf unOer the cfcre of the presoy-
tery of :.hiiadt:lphia« and en tht suae di^ lnst£.ii«d ihe '..pV.

J* D, -'itcutil pastor cf the cUurc: of "aa-risca— t2:at en the

1th day Ci j'nril ihey entered on their liet of churchcp, the

church of Gchuylkill Valley orccniaed by their direction, and
Chrini;-6d the n;ir:r- of the church cf ''arrSron to Tcrrintcnia

—

that on '.he s. ".c duy they took on -rii-lc vt ciioaid.-«i,es fcr the

gospel s:inistry "essrs. :l:ilip B» CooJc, A. J« Verntz, and P.

J. ".ci-ntz-that on the Sth day cf '';r: tl:e.> dlPfolvod the x'"f'tcrr.l

rel£-tion of the r-gv, Jjjries i'» Kennedy to the church of SenvicSf-

that on the 2it;t of I'.ay thay crdained rr. Iiavid llai'hiscn, a
licentiate under ti:t:lr oarc tc tht -.'.'ork of the gcryei niriirti"y

and inet;i..leu hlc. v^i-ctor of tlte church cf bcuver .Veaaovr— th^-t

on the 9th day of July tlaey dissolved the pcstoral rsltticn
of the T.ev. Joho J. Tortsr tc the church of Kir.f.-etcn ana dis-
missed 2.'r. :• oertor to join the ."'reEcytery cf liuffj-lo— thuit on

the 18tb of Septeaher they dismissed the r.ev. James i-'. Kennedy
to Join the presbytery of Ctrilsle and IT. Kd^:urd Kennedy
a llcenti; te to i-uu ni.rjscif under tic ci^re cf the Prcpbytery
of "inchyster-and on the Shn>e day disnisced Vx» V.llliaa '4iir.^.Ufcl

TJorrlscn a licentiate tc put hiviseif under the crre cf the
prefibytery of !TorthuabGrl.'iad and '-r Henry Pinker a candidate
to put himself under the caro of the nresbytery of Ne^ Brunswick.

Ail which is respectfully submitted,
3y order of Presbytery*
RICrt,''ru) WE-iSTHTt, ntatad clerk.





7» 'he ?resb:,ter.7 C'f 'est Jcrse;/ rcj;:crt to Lhe P^'^dd cf

Se^ J6rcc„- tha': tiic,; ccnsis'c of I" "ijilPters, and have wnder
Lheir care 1.'3 GcntTeeaticns, 2 Licentletes and 5 Ciindidctes.

?he Pi'esbytery f«J*thcr fisport that ty the action cf the

Bynod, October 19th 1P49, the "'?v. Ccrtl.intit "nij Hensselser
!)• I>« imO -he 'ev. ifaJoaGl .'.Tiller tcf.ethcr with th« churcher
of .^urliru;ton, J'cunt I'clly antl ColuMbiir, were separnted free
this Presby^er;^' to I'cm part of tr^e Pre r;bj tr. ry of aurlini;ton-

that ca the-. 13th of Jmuar:, ISno, the ''er. John J?. Fccf^rs wrs
dismissed tc join the ?re'-bjrt*r;; of !?ev Brur.srricic—thst en the
10 th day of AttII the T.ev, ?a,r!'iei Lawrence wr? din-ilpr.fid to

Join the .^resbytej-y of "antlr:;-ton-that on the Sth day of July,

the ~.ev» V» F« VcCoy Y.as dlFmiseed to Jftin th« ^repbytcry cf
Fhil»deii>hi»~th."'t on the 27th day of /:af:urt they dicmrpod
!fr, Heun,' I.eeres, a licf?ntiGte to pGt iilns^ilf under the crre

of the Presbytery of '-^hiladslnhla, anti on the ramc dny dis-
rsiPfied rr« Kathnniei C* Burt a llcflntl&tc to »-^ut Mn?!?lf un-
der the cr.rff of th(3 prerbytpry cf I'iami—th^.t on the 1st day
of October, they dlpr.iiiSBed *:r. Lather L. Gibson s. liccrti?te
to ;^ut hiris,;lf xirAer the cars cf the Presbytery of Brazos

—

that on the /ind df.y of October, they received the ?ev. Tdward
^llfi frcrt the prcpbytf-ry of ':bene zcr and on tht sjyjie day took
under thfiir care ne n candidate for tlia ''ol^- "inlfitr;; Tr. V.'llllGja

0, rattell— that on the scitic dr.y they received under their
care t'ne ^Jno "rfifbytcrinn church of .^ridft! ton— th&t on the ord
day of ''ctober, tns "-.ev, ^'enry J, X'an I-yke, was received as a
jnember of Lhis body from the 2rd ?rcsbytcry of ' hllitdelphla-
nnd the Prer'oytor;,^ farther rny-ort, in accordfencc with the

direction?' of the IJynod., that collecticnr have been token up
In oar churches, t.s follows: I'or the ^onrd of r:dac.ition In

all the churche<«, except those of Deeri'leld and '.'illvill'?

—

For the 3onrd of Forelt^ "lirr-icns in .'.11 the churchor except
thos*-- of -.rinc ;:i*y, .'md !-iilviile—r'cr the Board of Oo'fi^rtlc

iTissioas in all Vne churches except the church of vecrfielff-
and that no rtporL bus been received fron the church of
Cloucentcr ' ity.

All v;hlch is rtspcctfully subiixitted.

By order of prosbytery,
'::iO}.'A:; ^. CATThlL, stated clerk.





8, ?he Presbvt!;!"/ of BttrllnrtoE report to the ?ynod cf

He'* Jersey thnt they orin-a2isr.tIon of the prf.rbytery took pi nee
at^reectbly to the rrder cf the r^^a-ot) p.t ths city cf Burl Inr ton
on the If'th of I'ovrnber 1C49-—that tfic:, ccnrlet cf S iriPterf,
and hav'ft uncsr their care 6 conj refrttionR, nnd 1 Licentiate.

The presbytery further report thrt en the 29th cf Jiinuary
18r-0, -hf. r.ev. vtnuel Fillur, previously the rtf.ted sQ-pply

of the charches of "ount T'olly and f olurnbun vr.s Installed
pastor of uhr: church of fount ''oily—that on the sjiTie dey thsy
received ander their care l!r. Jerse 5. ravls c licentiate from
the Prerbytcry cf !;ev: York, and on the ISih of .'larch, crdiansci
hi.-n to the v;ork of the f.cfpel •.'"iniscry &nu Inst.-iiled hini pjiFtor

Of the nnited churches of Pluttsburph cmc ?lunstcs£—thst on
the 7th of April a charch v;ar orfani::€d at !'idiord--that en the
21st cf the rr-me rtiCnth a church u'sc ori^r.ised tit Beverly—
that on the inc of October, they received under their csre lO"*

Jm K. Ripley, a licentiate from the presbytery of Truraball.
The Pres^bytory also rs'port th.'.-.L they F.ev. John C« re Fev cie-

parted thin life on i KiC oth dn:. cf April 1B60.

The :>repb:,t<;ry report further that they church cf Jurlin{>
ton, ?^ount Folly and Colusabus h&vc contributed to the bof-rds
of /ore If-n and Lonpptic T'^is^lons Jind tl cr.c cf TMiri ins-ten

and "cunt *'oll"' *o the bonrd of ; dacntior~an6 ih^-t no reports
of contribut lonF have been received froK! the other eh•lrc^eF•

All whicl' in respectfully subniitted.

3y order cf Precbytery*
S/1VJ7.1. MIL.V'?, gtated Cleric.




